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Man tujuril.
Owren Uay, L. L, Jan. 7,-- Slx
youug men. rcildcnU of tbo vltlog oi
But Norwich, woro Injured wblte coaat.
log and ono U rxjotel to die. TIib
arot H:irry Haijward, aboulisr
dltlocatcdi K, Bliuonnoii, okull fractured,
will probably die) William Dlanyelt,
ttltfhtlyi J. Dohot, mv rat rib bfofcan,
b!io Injured Intarnally? William Ekar,
tajnrtd about tbo head and hip.
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At Bl Paso Prices,-

Wo will deliver froight prepaid all goods
purchftiQd from us ammpunting to

and ovor.
Tliia oifbr will hold
until January 30, 18U5.
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HOYT & CO.. Furniture.
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couitnlttcff,
Tbo forsiuoat la ono for an lucreaw ot
tuo revsuncs of (ho covormuent by rnla
Ing tlto InUninl rovontm tax on varloui
article. Tbo rejolutlon calllnir for In
formation from thu iraaanry na to Mio
amount which will bo rralleed from
putting tin) tax on boar and lncrsnalnQ
tbs tax on whlaky will bo one of the
flrat aubjocta trkou tip, aa thiro la
arowiug feeling among membori that
aotne plan of Incroatlng tbo rovipno of
tha government mnat bo dovltod and
put In the form of law beforo tho long
roctaa Degin. ino mil to rataa tbs tat
ou beer wilt bo oonitdored in the imo
co&naotion,
Another tneuure la the one to take off
the
diRrfntlal on auear.
wbtok atlrred Oormany. France. Ilui.
nark, Ddlglum nm( other oottnirlee iq
(ake retaliatorr metUurea agMMt-ABltr- .
ie vommerca.
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Cmitmim.
TnMMfi
NAfHVll.tJ:, Jati, 7, Tha atatp logla
latnre convema bero today. The lu
aogua4Jon of Governor Ulect II. Ula
Jva will take place next week.
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Stcnro Him unit Wr About l'
j
Unite mm wtnu Kfcud.
Pabsaic, N. Y., Jan, 7. IUcently M.
G. Uunw, n wealthy coal dealer in New
York, tught a treotof land on Uarilold
and llogart heights, a settlement on Hid'
Uergcn aldo of tbo Potaaio river opoalto1
thla city, and built 79 boiuee on it. The
ee'itlament presented a thrifty appear-c- a
to the casual observer. A fa4 as
otto.iea were oomplotod they wero!
to HumIbu and Polish Jowa.i
iVaitt.ii.f these foreigner thn
Clothlrtg Uip-rwaa incor-- i
poraied. U.Hcbattzkln, managp of tho1
land company la also at tho hoaei of tho
clothing company and to mYmi tenement for the company'
io
offered frte traairwrtatloaaeuaj atomlli
the Jewish families steady
'
la thojilothlBg factory,
Up to twe week ago ori wm
tlfnlj then It auddculy droppod
the factory wca cltuoJTne ptwpi wer
deeWtale and clamored
aa opfer'
taalty to eara enough to keep tke wo)C
from the door,
(
e6mlng wearf of gchatltkln' prom-- '
a coinmlttei waa sent to him with.
lnatrncUoBi-taU tho manager that
anlcea work was
hU employe
tholr furniture would be picked and1"
ehlppcd to New York at bU expense.
Thogonfcronco wm nnaatlafactory, and!
when tho commlttno repotted thati
Bchattzkln woad offer no relief the people becamo frlgbtenetl and atormed tltu
manager' bouao, Men and women,
armed with scissore, knlvea and nlatolof
and oluba aurrounded the home, They
inally forceit their way in end mado
tkkattxktn n prlaoaor.
Judge Resdlo of Garfield, wm hu
formed thai a riot woe in progre
md
ho batenei to the place and read eh
riot act toith mjb, The crowd tke-dispersed.
'ike mob wm formidably armed aad
maa carried a rope, with which his
eowpattlou eaid ther intended kanalnu
INJURSC,""
FOUR SERIOUSLY
Besvattok'la,
Jndge Readio awure in t
Tbe KsateMoa at lh Muftt Costa rtoat aumbeeof dtlxena aa aeputy' marahalrf
aad headed by CotHtaWe Etnwofl. ekey
Waet ThMt MynrS4.
Uniontoww, fx', Jan, 7, The k arre4eil Hve of the ring leader awii
locked them up in Mm HNckeaeack Jatl.i
plosion at the Mayer coke plasit Friday
&lx of the detHttte guarded fefcattoklet'j
Might wiiS more aettoa than at flrst aap
hone last night, Tho maaihjser mk
pceed. The following ia a ilet of ike hla family are
mnch alarmed, aad da
Injnredi
mand tbo proiectlon of the anlhotHka.
Peter Uoodlck, Joe Kf'iJock, J, Gal
ANOTHER "a nnF8?"'MADE.
alclr, W. J, Mellck, Mike Lpoalck aad
Mike Megan,
Tk flrat four Earned VMot Moeclirax chnrcM Wttk
will probably die.
Marl CnatBiAoll,
Theexploslon Uauppoied tohavobeen
DctTtn, Jan.
caused by a spark from a pipe dropping bai been arrested here charged with
having strangled Mario Contaesolt on
into a can of powiior,
Oct. 2ft. Hla arrest was made on la
SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNT.
formation furnished by Alpbonso LaUsury t. jreltrnw
ta VtUm mar, who la alao under arrest on ens
Momi lAtt In HI Cat.
plctcn of having aomo counoctlon with
CoLVHDua, 0, Jan. 7, An Mtonnd- - strangling caaea.
Lamar say Mou
ing discovery bM jutt been made at the chereanx expected to aocuro $7000 by
national headquarter hero of ono of the the murder of Mario Coutassoit, but
leading organisations ot the ooantry. got only (47.
v
A iioiirr niowvpl
It ia none other than Henry P. Ft Itrow,
Mtnat, JIo Jan, 7.Uy tho axploalon
grand secretary and trcMaror Of the
IUllroad Coaduotors' Malnal Benefit ot the boiler ot Wiltcn' aawmlll fouc
association, ie anembeUlef to that order men wero badly hurt aad two went
probably fatally Injured.
in at least the atnoant of f4900,
They am
Ho la a mna ot family aurl a reepected O, B, Wlleoa, W. W, Smith, H. 0.
citizen of tbl city, It wm not until Suilth ami F Gillespie.
Tbo ballet
dome wm foaa4 a
wltbtyi tha iMt tjjref wjK tka a a
of a sutU,
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Uoft takee hie aeat and deliver hla flrat
charge to a jury. Jinny lasdls; :nm
hereof thebarharo ilRQlded their In
Untloa to be protent,
Ife

CungrvAtinni t'uit I)cil.
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Ueneral Phlll

Sydney Post, tnetuber of cotigrm from
the Tenth district of Utlnoia, did at tie
Hamilton hotel her yetierdny alt-aHlutM of but eve day,
XI.
u

death waA cutuel from heart failure,
reaulilag from gaavrltlf,
Vox aonu
time he baa been eutrliia at Interrali
With attacke which hla ohyilotaua oro
ntmneed dyajiepaln, bnt had dludJod to
kla cougreaknal dutUa tni?mlltlugly,

Cohi1

distant.

Aeri

Chr M lUVti-r- r,
'fcoa .KmztM, Jan, lKdryard" Bted
arreetml
waft And Frank Conway
eharM with robbing tin Ontario Btato
b.wik f flOOO Fahtay mrMlog, locklug
Frt4 Vtamnii tho oMhler, in the vault
and Uatlug Mr. Llbbey, who wae in the
bank at the time, aetiaeleee,

wr

VeotfUtaitH 'JteWnye.),
QmrnamowHi MaAa.. Jan. 7.--
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Pariaif Klrer wwUawllU turned Sat.j
rd4. Um, a3ti.0iUi wrtGr l(wrJ.
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AID

thm FlrtretH of tha
Ar tha Vlellmt The niiiM
VU Cattcit by the lHrtteir
wftot ela in a
0kUiid f)lrn Moth Train Hm Mlht
kaewnbark ofl Folkoetow. Fartoftbi
Mwtrf.
of Way Orr
eW 1 mining.
Bah FiUNbiscoi Jm. 7. Uy a col
DftEYFUS
PUOlICLY 0I9ORACE0.
liilon with a worktraln In Altamont
h Snuh CUln Borcrlr l'nnlthtil tunnel mine, ulna tultee from Liver
roe mu cthut.
more, the Lm Aafetet expreeia WM
kt, Jan. 7, CapUlU Vtaytut of wricked.
Mm,
NMtlllrjr regime!, re
Th4 Hiiuita a tto expreta wm VMM
cently attacked to tbo general eltf oi outright and' tho engineer wm pinioned
tho army, tried by court martial, cos agalnet tho boiler of, 'he locomotive and
tlcted of troMonindtecloelHg Important fatally mangled.
war cffici.docnraenU to foreigner! and
The dltaatcr was cauaed by the tralo
aonteeedto deportation and Imprieon dkpakiwr at tho Oakland office acadta
raent for life in the fortreu, wm ppb both train toward each otkrr ob ike
Holy degraded laet Saturday In front anme
track. Both were Informed they
of tbo military achool In thla city. In had tho rlghtofway,
0000
Placo do Sontamoy. wbero fnlly
A RUNAWAY
ELfiOTRlO
CAR.
troope ranitid about the quadrangle.
General IS. Arrea, In command of the It Vtaict the TfeV, ralnttr Injuring
troopi, after1 the aentence of tho court
,
the Moiotmnn,
martial was rood to tho prltoner, ad
KtHOinoM, N. Y., Jen; 7. A aeiioua
dretaed Dreyfui, aaylrigt
accident occurred mi the Kingston ElecYon nro adjudged unworthy to bear tric Street railway ..ycatrrday.. Tbo
nrma (a tbo name of the French people. lower portion of ihoroad Uavery-jte- ;
grade, lenr tho &p"of 'ifif'Kf'?.ef
Art word ditch. Whtn car- - m,
V
or ctramand aod a Moacommlatt,,,.,)
1
point
vnivori or ine I'tepuDiican gnnrd a;- proacana Ureyfae, The Infantry pre
ft
aeswu arma, the cavalry presented
Lirt
awotua and there wm a long, eolemn
out M
roll from the mneicd drum corpi.
gora aboard and tut.
r. . ......
a&at
mojiui e.artcu oacjc a a tioncom tompta to Jnmp from
ike
wero
mletiohed
ottlcer touch
him and prevented tor a
time,. riaaii wtme man,
ahonled 'I am Innocent, lawear it, rivo
T. P. Oahander, afXM for kle life atid
la rrattee.' Tke Boncowleloed el HMHled
eafely ox Mh kawk. Twa other
net-- tkm tore oft DreyfaV etHMleea mi
were la4Ia imi were kept In
all frtker dletiaotlrtf marlta ot tmk m
the ear by the eodMeeer who etuck to
the eapUIn of the artillery, ending p
with breaking (In prleoner'a awonl la hl4oet, m M tke wotermaM. By tkk
tlmo they were Movmg a sotle a inmate
two ed tkrvwlug the two k Urea at kla
and many peepto gaaed ia korrer at tk
feet,
runaway.
Dreyfui wat then marched bare
Tho ir kept tho ralle aaHl tke earva
headed around thoenllro inunro in front
or tuo troopi. lie waa greatly excited at tho foot of the hill, on one elda of
and ahouted more than once, but every which etaudetha balWlug of tha Cornell
tlmo the prlionrr anoke hU voice wai Steamship coeapauy, war reached, The
runaway d naked over tble carve, plow
drowned by the roll of tbo druma.
Ing half war through tbo wing of tbo
IUS crowd, boarinit tha nriionitr nra.
(est hia lunoconoe, ralaed flerco rlea of ofllce, tearing down a huge pillar la ita
"Ctfnthto tho trn totf accomnanlfd b
Tho motorman woe eeriouely lujurod
ibo ahrill wblatliug peculiar to a Paria
about tho akull and haa been tincon
tan mob.
When the procoedinga ended Drerfni acloua ever alnco and la likely to die.
Conductor Nolaon camo out aafoly.
wo haudoulled, taken to a prison Tan
Hra, Jomea Sefforth wm eeriouely
and driven to the ordinary prlion, es
corted by tho iqtmd of gendarmes, The anociceu nnu received minor Injuries.
a
who waa atao la tho car,
koopa then mwsbod back to the bar Her later,
waa not aerionsly hurt,
Two gentlemen for Germantown
Mr. cuar tmu
hi. omoo.
Jumpotl Just beforo the car atruck aad
Nrw Yomt, Jan.
will bo a eacaped with alight iajurlea,
remnrknblo acouo in tho gonerat acaiians
Mototmna Link wm taken to tho city
eeurt today when llccorder Elect hospital, but the othue dJd not require
much attention. The car wm badly
i in ashed and considerable damage wm
done by tk collision.
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with plenty of grass ad tMritr,
tbi recent coptoue
a rant county cattlemen lira aesurcdrlti,
of t
prosperous wlcder rm4 spring
ow assured by

If tfce diver doll Is dkhot dot
Urlksntha Constitutional ciethers who
Hlede It wars (Uthoaeet. It I really the
thsJr-Wst-

Km

ur

at

!t gottn

to-

gether and In sew rapidly proceedlng
with tba transaclloa nf jxtbllc bi'Inefs
a elate of affairs whlck masts (lie hesrty
approval ef amy citizen of tba Trrl

tory.

Jemlog'a Important m a Mock center
can readily be scsa from the number of
exlWau cattle shipped out of iiora since
the Wilson bill went lot cKoct, helm;
over 10,000 head out of tho total often

than

shipped.

10,000

Beneath tha prspoted scheme to "stop
the drain of gold" It a carefully con
carted plot to go to complete aionomet

allitn. AfUr tha rcllrewent of legal
tender and oilier noted provided for In
tha act, will come a plan to redeem diver certiorate! In gold. Tha mouey
brokers art In tha saddle, and propose
to ride rough shod evor err ry obstacle in
tha way of any dollnr that doesn't bear
their stamp of "honesty,"
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vm
Ayer's SnrpiiH(i
mi none or ever fiiullliarc
m Uw coniplalnt onllvaMnet io
worse instead, of better,
HiHir ordinary troHtment
a
Hwt was 11WHC4MI io try
IhwatapMllla, and I hereby leiilfy
unlng
only
tbreo bot
iti after
tie I W8 curetl. I can. therefore.
KMtfldeiitlvrec ouimeml this tried
Mft to all almlUrl; afflicted."
yjtANXUN htxK. Avoca, la.
"I am pcrmmRlly acquainted
with Mr. Iteck una lx;llevo any
ftiatemertt lie may mako to bo
true." w. J. Maxwell, Drug,
gist and 1'harmaclst, Avoca, la.
lmvo usod AycVs Sarsupa-rill- ti
"I for
iftinrrnl ilnbllltv nml. as
a blood purl tier, find it docs ox- actly as is claimed for It," 0. J,
m
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Bubclued and Tor1
folds, coughs, bronchitis, and all throat
Ended y Hood'a
ai.d lung dlieaes are effectively treated
"I am o eM toto H rellercdot mi lottutei with Ayer's Cherry Tsctoral. To neglect
wllllcg
KM I
tell tho bener.Ul!iae du- the use of preper remedies for these
Is to induce consumpttoa, iwhlch
ll ted (rout Jlocxl'e Hsrisiiarllla. In Ami! and
Uxl
with et)ljtt4 ta my fate Is said to cauts
of the mortality
Jinx, I km uttile
ariil ej'ei, wtdea apread to my ttnoat and ntek. in an c;yuhu c((V"irie.
I irlud diver olntwenti.and ltrt!vo9, tmt
mciitol tlio.tmrH.
luerq vtm no mmmmn
It wilt aeiryoU te ke lloodla Ssrsa
hie, terouliiie 'M. ixmmIIm to thti OKfilVUtHH.
1 not
atllla. with pure bleed yqtt
na,--.
tsar the grip, Meuwoaia. diphtheria or
M WarRi
feviM. Mood's lsateftrlltft will aeake
fctfsrj I tad finished
you strong aeu aeartay

tempore
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DEMING, NEW MIX

A win

BwetH

1

ow for many yaatf i that the
average ot new Mexico preducttou cam
parea favorably with thoea ef any atata
In alfalfa, fruits, vegetaijlee, corn, waeat'
oata and lira stock no etata akowa up
better than New Mexico, considering
the number ef people at work la the
IiuiIucm. Hut what i needed la mors
prod uctloa ami mere cerUIn returns each
year, irrigation will buu to tno ricnts
of Now Mexico beyand computation. It
will go on planting great areas of wheat,
corn and other cercalu, raise alfalfa hay,
canalgre and live stock and fruit, and
by Irrigation It will ratio mora ot toe
smaller things In tha truck fno. For
Instance, at tho present time, right hero
lu Doming, carloads of potatoes are
shipped In here, when, by tha uie of lit
tle Irrigation plant), the shipments will
go' out to as large an exttnt. A few
years ago It went by common consent
that celery could not be raised here.
New by means w irrigation It la demon
stratedthut we cau excel the famous
Kalsniazeo plnut la the and quality, and
the production el It Is only limited by
tha Number engaged In tho butlnetaaad
theso among Ohluamen.
Auuimlly hundreds of dollars of fruit
are shipped la hers. With mauy other
productions the same is true; and our
tosses sra Incomputable oa account of It.
Irrigation will transform this Mlmbres
valley Irom a consumer ef those tilings
to a producer, aad a lemons eae too,
In this rcc en, of whloli leming is
tho wholesale centre, the radius o
which Is very medcet Indeed, there U
dotis hundreds of thousands dollars
worth of buslnsis annually. Ivnough to
make tho people rich In a short time was
not money spent for things that could be
nrcducsd at home by the menus of In
dividual Irrigation plants. Look on the
grscart' thelves uud sea ceru, tomatoest
beans and ell sorts of vegetables, and
lasnv kinds of ftutt tuoro fur sale that
were cauaed hundreds aad, Id many tit'
stances, lhr uennds of miles from here,
for which pay the costof production and
Nearly all this
be
the frslitht.
raised right hit just as well a elss
where. J)smoniUate the ccitatutyof t
crop each year and meu and money will
devslope the Inditittlss to take earn of
thesttilf. Irrigation Is the method to
adopt to make Doming tlob.
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There riavor was a time wken ao mny
people waro ttilltlng Irrigation na at pjos-rttIt la hard to run acroaa anycue
theso days whd d Hot Informing hlmeolf
upon the aubjoctnnd tho moat practical
way of uilng it. Farsicra all claim It

will
for all the laud they sll.
aawciwK mr Miiiuiir in frnmiac wouiu m
well to amily son and secare lands aexl lute
aeareet Mt Irwrroir and nloeUae. The
Coaipany will sell the
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Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Flrurfi.
Iaexhatistlhle supply ef Water, and
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rreterlretoni etref ally romrousl at all
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hole
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many
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wanner
i.sc ni space prtveats ta- - naaiaiBiBiBHniirmi e
vidian,

the lmr.is,W xbu, and a climate titilur
patted, It weuld ateitt that the valleys of
New Mexico might, with suClclsnt capital and Bert for thtsavlng atnl ntllltlug
of tha flood waters (t maimer and the
mslted snows of wlntir, bq,4n time niado
the cftrdeUjafUBrlcaandthe bom of a
large xud prosperous population
Let me ask of you to consider, well the
legislation necessary, for the develop-mea- t
af the agricultural IntereitaW thti
territory and tho passags of audi lawa ks
will bring within our Vordars the capital
required to couvano the great bodies of
water now flowing tn waita for nlue
mouths It tha year lu tho atreama that
traveree eur valleye.
Thars Is nathlng
atthlatlme deterring your careful nt
tontloti and consideration ta a greater
exteut than tha operutlou of a eretsm of
Irrlglttlon and corner ratloa af th flood
watcra uuw going to wnstey
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